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rm CLEANSE.
EVERT WEDNESDAY HORNING.

öY JULIANA. SELBY,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

Office on Main Street, above Taylor.
«-Book and Job Printing of ovorydoïcrlp-

iiou promptly and faithfully attended to.
ADVEnTIBEMENTS

Inserted in tho Daily at 75 oents por square
tor the first and 50 cents each subsequent in¬
sertion. Long advortisomontB by tho week,
month OT yoar, at roasonablo rates.

SUBSCRIPTION.
Daily, six months, $4 00; Tri-Wookly, 2 5(>;

Weekly, 1 50._
HECLA AND VESUVIUS.-It is a long

way from Hecla, in Ioelnnâ, to JEtna, in
sunny Sicily. Yet eoientiflo mon tell us
.hore is little doubt that tbeso two vol¬
canoes aro conueoted by a tunnel or
natural subterranean passago of commu¬
nication. Tboro are good reasons for
this belief. Tho great internal earth-
pulse beats simultaneously in each.
JEtna in never disquieted but Hecla
sympathizes, and Hecla never shows
symptoms of eruption without some
throbbing^ in iEua. Ancient and gi-gantio twins are they, standing for ageswidely .separated, but holding mysterious
communication through an unexplainedlabyrinth, a fiery artery, through which
their bot blood flows and mingles.
THE BALLOT TN NEW YORK.-Tho As¬

sembly have passed to a third readingthe bill providing for separate ballot-
boxes at elections for Congressmen and
State officers, to provent iuterferonco
of United States authorities with State
elections, and the bill for an election to
fill tho vacancy in Irving's ouse. Tbcso
were among tho bills tho dead lock was
tbreatened on,
A tape-worm, measuring seven yards,bas been taken from Mrs. Susan Kraft,wife of Mr. Benjamin Kraft, of York, Pa.

She bud been in bad bealtb for the past
year, and at times bad become so pros¬trated that fears of ber recovery were
entertained. She bas now regained her
health.
A man in Greenfield, Mas3., with an

over-burdened conscience, contributed
the sum of $200, through the United
States Treasurer's office, towards the
payment of tho pnblio debt. Ho said in
his letter that he couldn't sleep well with
that $200 staring him in the face.
Tho New Orleans Police Board has ap¬pointed a mounted force for tho protec¬tion of tho suburbs of the city. Tho

force consists of nineteen men, two cor¬
porals, and a sergeant, who is to report1
every day to the Superintendent of Po¬
lice.
A fire along the line of the West Jer¬

sey Bailroad, in Atlantio County, N. J.,
near Newfield, on Saturday night, de¬
stroyed forests, dwellings, barns, &c, to
the amount of $150,000 to $200,000.
The sohooner Henrietta Lippott, from

Boston for Savannah, with ice, was
strack by lightning Sunday evening, andloet foremast and maintop-mast, and putinto Wilmington in distress.
Tho first lodge of Free Masons has

been constituted in Borne.
»^^?»^^^?MM_MM_MM_MM_»gW_M1_M_M__l

ÜENTRAL NATIONAL BANK
OF

COLUMBIA, S. C.

Present Capital, $100,000.
. .

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL., S500.000.
OFFICERS.

John B. Palmor, t*resident.
A. Q. Brenizor, Cashier.
C. N. G. Butt, Assistant Cashier.

DImicrons.
J. Eli Gregg, John B. Palmor, F. W. Mellas-

ter, B. D. Benn, of lt. D. Benn &, Son; G. IV.Boar don, of Copeland k Dearden; It. L. Br van,of Bryan & McCarter; W. C. Swaflield, o*f lt.& W. O. 8waffiold.
F. W. McMaster, Solicitor.

THIS Bank is now open for tho transactionof a general banking business.
CERTIFICATES OF DurosiT of curroncy orcoin, bearing interest at tho rato of seven (7)per cent, per annum, in kind, will bo issued.Deposits from County Officers especially so¬licitad: also, from Trustees, Administrators.Executors, Professional Men, and others.Particular attention given to accounts ofCity and Country Merchants, and other busi-1

noss men, and the usual accommodations ex¬tended.
Notes, Bills of Exchange, and other evi¬dences of debt discounted, and money loaned

on collaterals.
Stocks, Bonds, Cold and Silver bought .andsold.
Mutilated Currency purchased at a smalldiscount.
SightBrafls drawn direct on all (ho promi¬nent places in England, Inland, Scotland,France, Germany, Belgium, Holland, Den¬mark and the Orient. Letters of Credit issued,payable in any of thc above plaoos.Drafts on all tho prominent cities iu theUnited States bought and sold.N. B. Persona desiring to take Stock in disBank, would do well to make application soon,as there is only a limited amount still to bodisposed of.
Banking Houso opposite Columbia ITotel.Open from 9 to3._ Feb 28 ly

Desirable Vehicles.
, WE havo now on hand a full and

_- ot Íflne assortment of BKETTS, Rock¬
aways and Buggies, which wo offor at costprices for oash. Thcso aro our own manufac¬turo, and we warrant them to bo of superiorworkmanship. Wo are constantly adding toour stock and will manufacturo to order anydosirod stylo of vehiolo, from a small TonyPhrston to a largo Carriage.REPAIRING promptly attended to.CARROLL ¿ SPELLMAN.March 31_\mo

CARRIAGES.
r^jrqRsp A COMPLETE assortment of (woBBBaBiiand four-seat Passenger CARRI¬AGES has juat boen received at tho Reposito¬ry, coruor Lady and Assembly streots. Tholatest and most stylish patterns havo boenanlected with caro, from sorao of tho beatbuilders in tho country; and tho stock novcrhas boon surpassed in design or finish by anyoffered hero. Prices modorato.
Doo1(1_W. K. GREENFIELD,

Soda and Mineral Water.
THE FOUNT is open for tho season, withchoice syrnpSi made from pure juico oftho fruit. HEISE'S CONFECTIONERY.

CLOTHING
AND

XX T S -

AT

lt, â'W. C. 8VAIFIELD'S.

"^^TE bavo now in storo a very largo atock

of tho above gooda, and wo aasuro our cus¬

tomers that wo have never before been en¬

abled to offer them BO CHOICE A SELECTION
OF GOODS, at buch low prices.
Wc have good All Wool SUITS at $13, suita¬

ble for any business num.

HATS.

Wc have a very large stock, and we are de¬

termined to undersell any other dealers, as

our facilities enable via to do to.

OUR S II I R T s

Aro decided to bc the best fitting Shirts made.
Wo mahc tho finest custom garments made in

this Slate. Call and examine.

March 25 It. A W. C. SWAFFIELD.
M. GOLDSMITH. 1". KINO.

GOLDSMITH & KIND,
FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,

(Pheonix Iron Works,)
- --«&__-«*_,-. MANUFACTElt-

°i^¿^^a6¿Íl^^P^IP Mills, Ornamental
'T 'Si House and Store

Frontis, hon Kall¬inga; Agricultural Implements, eic. Erasaand Iron Castings of all kinds made lo order
on short notice, and on thc am.-t reasonable
terms. Also, manufacturers of COTTONPRESSES._ April 1 Imo

THIS IS THE CHANCE !
A largo lot of

REMNANTS!!
For salo CHEAP at

C. F. JACKSON'S.
Diamonds, Jewelry, Sec

JUST RECEIVED.
jfi^ä(\#7l_t_7 A NEW and beauti-c'jfil Bl -< ll »flful Btock of luo abovok&] Q/cAit ^B RftÄfl goods. Among themft J. S&^igllfi WW several SOLITAIRElON^aisi^^Äll DIAMONDS, whichVy^- v

1>0rftct ueaulios.

/í^/^ZT^N^k A NEW "STOCK olf T4 "- 3p « WATCHES. JEWEL-Í~=Z " -xr^ 1 ¿olí «Y¡ CLOCKS, FANCY(J1 \ /Tl ARTICLES, etc.,Vjg^v \ which will be disposed¡Sf y<-/!" /J> of at such prices aa4vQÚ&Sú¿\Swill iudu'í'í invest-

Ipn^^UfJi i am also agent forfllraa^ofiflttlW tho very bed SPEC¬TACLES manufactured. All eyes suited.Call and examino my goods.
I. SULZBAOnER,_Feb 17 _Columbia Hotel Building.

Spring and Summer Goods,
AT

GOODMAN'S CLOTHING BAZAAR.
THOUGH lata in

longeIheSta'te for LOWJfcF PRICES, and aro ready^^gfc'-^W mid willing to compare/(^I^^^W^^rj. quality and finish withA^sS^^U^^^H allin our lino-having
^^^S^mff^m^i pccially for our trade.i?0^^_BSi»KRa enumerate a few ofB^^EgBfaggwap\these goods, to convoyS§ittwM»jTap^ jun idea to tho comnu:-wMStfy_jaStf^j5 lintv ftt 'arK(>< and those^KBEg§y^l<a_ jwho have not, aa yet,
vwvH I .JJPK [honored us with a call:
_M' 'wwil^nC^ Casamuro Suits,

Ev; vl| -OsijjMliiiioro

j J|\ Brown Duck Suita. Der-

^LJ!'' i& îl" ,'t,'"'rH' White

y^^^T N ts! ll NO ' tlO i H >S a ni 1

"">y^5W Kr'l ia complete, and wo fool^^*Rjij«hi jualil'uil in saying that-J our SHIRTS arc tlie-
moat perfect titting ever found ready-made;Shil ls also made lo order.
Our lino of HATS is largo and varied; and

in thia line, too, wo defy compel ition in LOW
PRICES. Wo call special attention lo the Iv J
K. K. Hat-something never aa yet surpassedin beauty. In Silk Hats, wo have all the sty lesof thu present season. Wo boast of Ibo verylargest stock of STRAW HATS in thia city,oinliracing all styles and colora. Wo ask hut
a fair trial toguarantecsatisfaction, and most
cordially extend an invitation to all in, want of
goods in our lino to pay us a call ero purchas¬
ing elsewhere. D. GOODMAN,Main street, next to Pollock House.

April 1»
_

Pickled Meats, &c.
aHHS DAY RECEIVED:

FULTON MARK KT ROUNDS,
Fulton Market BEEF,
Pig Pork,
Davis' Diamond Hamn,
Foiris' Sugar-cured Strips,
Extra Beef Tongues,
Smoked Boef.
Something now every day, to try and please

our pal rons. CEO. SYMMERS.
AprilJS_

DRV D. L. BOOZER
<sg*îS3SJb WOULD respectfully informuft^^^S^ his patrons and the public ge-^^XxjCUr nerally that ho has moved into

his now office, over "Duftto & Chapman'a Book¬
store, opposito tho Columbia Hotel, where ho
is prepared to execute, satisfactorily, all ope-ratious and work, of whatsoever kind bia pro¬fession demandf). Terms accommodating.March 8

READ
CAREFULLY.

Aguo and Fever.
Tbo only prevontivo known for Chilla and
Fever la tho uso of Wolfo's Bchiolam Schnappa

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps
Ia good for Dyapopaia._

Wolfe's Schiedam ScJinappsIa a provontivo ot Chilla and Fovor.
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps

Is recommended hy all tho Medical Facility.
Wolfe's ScJtiedam ScJinappsIs good for all Kidney and Bladder Complaints.

Wolfe's Schiedam SchnappsIa good for Cont.
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnappsls good for (Jolie and Bain in the Stomach.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps
is good for ah Urinary Complaints.

Wulfe's Schiedam SchnaitsIa mill atcd and connlerl'i iii d, and Purchasers
will have to us« caution in purchasing.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps
la used all over tho world hy Physicians, in

I hoir prac! ic:.
Î I«Ü leave to call thu attention ol thc

reader lo testimonials in favor «1 tho Schnapps: jI fool hound to any that I regard yourSCHNAITS aa being, in every i caped, pro-cmi-
nently pure, and deserving of medical patron¬
age. At all events, it ia thu purest possiblearticle ol' Holland gin, (heretofore unobtaina¬
ble, and, as such, univ bo safelv prescribed byphysicians. DAVID L, MOTT. M. D.,

Pharmaceutical Chemist, New York.

Louisvir.T.t:, Kv., Sept. 1 -I feel that wo
have now au article ol gin suitable lor such
cases as that remedy is adapted to.

DB. J. Vf. BRIGHT.

"Schnapps" is a remedy in chronic calair-
hal complaints, etc.:

1 take groat pleasure in bearing highlycreditable testimony to il« i flicacy, aa a reme¬
dial agent, in tho diseases for which yourecommend it. Having- a natural tendency tn
tho mucous surfaces, with a alight degree of
stimulation, 1 regard it as one of Hie most im¬
portant remedies in chronic calarihal liffcc-
tions, particularly I lióse ol' (ho genilo-urinaryapparatus. With much respect,your obedient
servant, CHAS. A. LKAS, M. D., New York.

2ii PINT. Srnr.i.T, Ni.w Youie, Nov. 21, 18IV7
Uixu.iMio WOLFE, Es«,'.; /'rcsoii/.-Di:.\i: Sm: 1
have made a chemical examinai ¡oh «d' a sampleof ymir "Schiedam Schnapps," with the intent
of determining if any foreign or injurious sub¬
stance had been added to thc simple distill d
spirits.
Tho exam inn! ion has resulted in tho conclu¬

sion that Ibo sample contained nu poisonous
or harmful admixture. I have boon unable
to discover any trace of tho deleterious sub¬
stances which aro sometimes employed in the
adulteration of liquors. I would not hesitate
lo usc myself, nor to recommend to others,for medicinal purposes, tho "Schiedam
Schnapps," aa au excellent and unobjectiona¬ble variety of gilt. Very respectfully yours;(Signed) CHAS. À. SEELY, Chemist.

Cn I'M iCA i. AND Tkonsio.vn LÀnonÂTonv, IS
Exe lt ANOK PLACÍ:. ÑKW YOUK, NOV. 25, 1H;7.-
Un MUK). WOLFE, Esi>.-Di:.\u Sui: Tho under¬
signed have carefully and thoroughly analyzed
a sample of your "Aromatic SchiedamSchnapps," selected by ourselves, and have
found the sanie freo from all organic or inor¬
ganic substances, moro or lesa injurious to
health: From tho result of our examination,
wo consider the article ono of superior quali¬ty, healthful as a beverage, and effectual in its
médicinal qualities, Respectfully yours,(.Signed) ALEX. TRIPPED; Chemist.

Fl?ANCIS E. ENGELHARD, M. D.

For salo liv all respectable Grocers and
Druggists. ÜDOLPHO WOLFE'S EST.,April l-Hlííhiio 22 Beaver st.. New York.

"CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
OF

SOUTH CAEOLÏHA
Deposits of SI and Upwards Received.
INTEllEST .1 ¡J." WEJ> A T THE ¡CA TE'*!-
SEVEN FEU VENT. PEU ANNUM,ON OEU Ti ¡ 'I t'A 'J ES uF J) Kl 'OSI T,ASH SIX PEU VIST. L'OM-

I'D j;A' !>EJ> E I'EU Y .SiA'
MuX Tits CfJV À (XO UN Ts.

OFFICERS.
Win. Marlin, President.
John li. Palmer. ( ..... ., ,JJohn P. Thomas, ( ^ } rotuli ats.
A. O'. Bronizer. Cashier.
John C. B. Mnith, Assistant (.'«r hu r

JUn rt,.rs.
Wade Hampton, William Marlin; A. C. Bur¬

ke]), F; W. McMaster. Ji lin P. Thomas. 1!. H.
Ileinitah, John B. Pain.er, Thomas E. Gregg,Columbia.

J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott;Newberry.
W. G. Mavi s, NewbeVrv.
B. ll. Uutiodgo, Charleston.
Daniel Kaveiiel, Jr.. Chai lesion.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬phans and others may here deposit tl.« trsav-
inga and draw a liberal rate of intered '.hi ro¬
on. Planlers, Professional Mon ami Trlisteoswishing to draw interest on their hinds untilthey require t hem for business or oil.ir pur¬poses: Parents desiring to sot apart smallinnis for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whoso deposits can only I.o wit li-drawn by « homtolvt s. or. in cape ofdealh, by(.heir legal representalivos,) wishing In layaside funds for fut uro use. aro hero afforded
an opportunity of depositing I heir meanswhere they will rapidly aecumnlale. ami, atthe same limo, be subject to withdrawalwhenneeded. Aug ls

NO KI lt K I'S IC I> IX WASHING.
WARFIELD'S COLD WATER SOAP,
mills SOAP washes pciTcc-lly in cold water.Jj. soli, hard or salt, li removes grease.oil and paint from garments, ll washes aliI. in.lr« ol' goods- cot ti.n. ila Hm I, t-ilkor wholen.lt cleans.-* silver, plated wale and jewelrywithout scratching, lt the articles are muchtarnished, nih tin m with a pit ee of thi n uclwhich has (dollly of tho Soap on it. Tn pi opiewho do their own washing, il is invaluable,ll will save ila cost in one washing. An ordi¬nary washing costs:
For coal, twohods.20 cents.For kindling wood.dil cenia.For ord imiry soap.Oil cent.-..

:il cents.Ono cake Cold Waler Snap coals.lo cents.Milking a savingof.lu' cents.

:U cents.And lhere is no expense of repairing leakyboilers or broken scrubbing boards. Thereis ne acid or sal soda in (ho Soap, and, posi¬tively, not liing that can injure tho clothes.Ono cake (about ono pound, ) faithfully used,according to the directions which accompanyeach har, will convince any ono of its superior¬ity. For salo, in boxea ol thirty-six bars, bv
EDWARD HOPE,April tl Agonl for South Carolina.

Oood Things.
RAMSAY'S Islay Malt Scotch Whiskey, SirRobert Burnett's Old Toni Gin, (Hard,Dupuy, Cognac Brandy, Duff Gordon's PaloSherry, South-side Madeira Wino, LondonDook Port Wino, Hibbort's Loudon Porter,Mci:wen's Scotch Alo. Tho above dil eel fromtho importera and w arranted pure.For sale by EDWARD HOPE.

THE PHONIX
Book, Job aud Newspaper
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Orders from abroad will r< coive IMMEP] \TP.ATTENTION, ami the work forwarded(o ita destination without delay.
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rbi« ia I he only>^\vmestablishment
""posTPr.'"' '^^^Äf^^'"1 " " S'H '1

J. A!SÉLBY. '^^ESSaí^'Proprietor.

T. F. BRODIE. R. It- HODOINB. U. C. IIUDOINB.

BRODIE & CO.,
COTTON

Factors and Commission Merchants,
North Atlantic Wharf,

CHARLESTON .8.0.

LIBEItALadvauces made on Consignments.RcfcrtoANDREWSIMONDB,Esq., Presi¬
dent lat National Bank, Charloaton, S. 0.
Aug 25 brno

Good Health-Long Life.
FTIIIERE ia a tliflorotico between good bloodJL and bad blood-a diflerenoo of Lifo and
Death. Bad blood ia full of humors, pro¬ducing corrupt Horca, Ulcera, Boils, Car¬
buncles, Spots, Blotches. These are indica-
liona of a diseased condition of the ayatem,and unless removed, will prey upon tho bodyand make it a diaeaaed and loathesomo thingof llesh. Without puro blood no lleah ia free
from disease. The Palo and shrunken Forme,Yellow Faces, Weak Stomachs, Diaeaaed
Livers, Crippled Rheumatics, Nervous Hypo¬chondriacs, l)\ speptlcVictims of Headache so
common in HIM country, ia owing entirely to
thc humors of the blood.
IIEIN1TSIPS QUEEN'S DELIGHT ia tho

only sure medicine. 20,000 bottles aold at
lionto bespeaks for it a popularity unexampledin tho history of medicine. For purifying tho
Blood and invigorating the Liver, no bolter or
cheaper medicine baa ever been discovered.
Hciiutsli's Queen's Delight is a Purifier of tho
Blood and an Invigorates of tho Liver, two
things essential in preserving Health and
in curing Disease. It invigorates tho Liver
and cures all disorders of tho Stomach and
Bowels, purities the Blood and repairs tho
waste of tho Body, imparts Strength and
givca Vigor lo diseased and enfeebled svatems.

HKINITSH'S QUEEN'S DBLIGUT.
The people approve, and physicians sanctionits uso, because it possesses merit, and ia

what it seems to bo-a household blessing to
titi sick.

IT CURES
nuAOAcnns.-Sid; Headache, Nervous Head¬

ache, bilious Headache, Neuralgia, Catarrh,Dizziness, Hush or Blood lo tho Head, Full¬
ness, Oppression of the Head, .Ve.
CA r.innii.-This unpleasant disease, in all

its forms.
Soiii: THROATS, »Vc -Sore Throats, Hoarse¬

ness. Loss ol' Voice, Weak Voice.
DYSIT.I'SIA.-This disease always cured in

all cases, in persona of all agea and occupa¬tions.
Ltvr.u COM I I.A t NTS, ,TÁPSÍ>K*E, »Vt*.
Clo onie Diat i hu.-a and all Chronic Dysente¬

ry, Colics, obs!imite Costiveness.Pit.t".s.- Pili s, Blind. Ph oning ur Ulcera ted
painful,1 Itching, Burning, no matter how longexisting.
Kidney Disease, Diabetes, Gravel, Inconti¬

nence, Stoppage, Their peculiar diseases
soon cured.

FACÍ: AITKOTI . .>'«..- 1»rown Spots, Moth
Blotches, Pimples, Black Spi oks. Bed Patches,Burning, Itching, Hush ol Blood to tho Face,Cloasma, Bad Complexion.
Abscesses, Scroluln, when on the Scalp;Throat, internal or exlerna!; on the Tongue,Back, Limbs, or anywhere; Sore and Swelled

Legs, all perfectly enrabio.
SKIN DISEASES.-Salt Rheum, Totter, Acne,Shingles,Sealy Eruptions, Watery Discharges,Itching. Burning. Chronic Erysipelas.Tut EVES.-Inflamed and Itching, Scrofula,»Vc, on tho Eye« and Eye-lids.
Gun ut:, SW KI.I.KI) NECK.-All cases cured.
Phi umatisin. Chronic, Acule, Neuralgia,Lameness, Swelled Joints, inability to walk,painful or passive, cured bv thc nae of

H El NITSH S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
The afllicted, nervous and debilitated, whososufferings have boen protracted from bidden

causes, and whoso caaos require prompt treat¬
ment, will find alwavs. a sure remedy in

QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
Ask for IIEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.

Take none other. He ia tho inventor and sole
proprietor. Sold wholesale and retail at bis
Drug ¡iud Chemical Store, Columbia, S. C.

"SU R E POP!

DEATH TO RATS,
ROACHES,
BEDBUGS, Sec.,Never failing. Boxes double the stzo aaothers; Mermeticallv sealed atol always fresh.

For sale at wholesale ¡ind retail bv"
Il All DY SOLOMON,¿lid I

KS TAHM SUKI* 1S.VJ.
JOSEPH BECKHAUS,

l'io I frankford Avenue,
.IV.".-. t;ir,inl A>:enut\) l'hdádetphia,

.Vu-, uh,:<.'«/.. >? /tr' 3\>i vP\ Exclustal¡i
ki )g

CARRIAGES, NEWEST STYLES.

CLARENCES, Landaus, l.andaulels, Cloao
Coaches, shilling qr. Coachou, Coupes,

Barouches, Phtetohs, lmckawayn, Hearses,
.Vi-., MI (.'uh r for i rt rate foin i Ig nutt public usc.
Workmanship and finish second tonuuo in the
country. Fine and vaiied stock on hand-

I completed and in the winks. Oidora receive
prompt and personal attention. All work
warranted. March 22-2tno

Rich, Rare and Ruby.
"ÏTTr, have just root ¡veil an extensivo addi-W lion to our stock of WISES and LI-
QUOliS, which will compare favorably, in pu-
rity, with any stock in the United States.
We mont hui: Supt l iol* Heidsiek; Verzeiiay-
Moot A ('halidon; Votive Clicquot Ponsardin;
Cortaillod Motisseaux, and other briinda of
CHAMPAGNE. .1. A F. MarleU'a Cognac
BRANDY believed lo bo the only lot ol'thia
celebrated brand ¡nt hi city. Old Wheat Bour¬
bon WHISKEY-ISl'O Genuine Hungarian
BIT IT.HS. Palinga. La ("n ina «nd Concilia-
eian CIGARS-genuine Havanas. Call and
try them. PAYSINGKR »V FRANKLIN,Jan2$ Exchange House.

NEW STORE !
KEW GOODS! NEW IWES !
OUI» friends will lind us in tho new largebrick building nearly opposite our old
aland, w here w c w ill bo glad to welcome them,and offer tho

Largest Stock of Goods,
AT 'lil/-: LOWEST PHirKS.

Wo have ivor had. Our heavy sales within
tho last two months has convinced na thal
the ÜX1.V SVsTESl ls |.o\V I'I.ICKH AMI ijl H K
SAi.Ks, and this shall in future bo our niello.
Wo ofter the LARG HST STOCK OF GOODS
in the city, at tho lowest prices, most of it
having been purchased fur cash since Ibo late
decline. If this ia not I ruo, wo w ill pay for
lying. LOHICK A LOWRANCE;

Terms Cash Only.
OUR terms arv strictly cash, and no order

will hereafter bo filled, or goods deliver¬
ed, it nt ll ¡mitt fur. AU parties indebted to us
will jilease call and pay tho same imntedialo-

lv. J. A T. R. AGNEW.

J. J. FEENEY & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,
70 Barclay and 222 Greenwich (Streets,

NEW YORK.

RECEIVERS of all kinda of SOUTHERN
PRODUCTIONS, snob, aa PotatoeB. Ap¬ple«, Dried Fruit, Beans, Beeswax, Rags,sumac, Sassafras,Oreen Track, &o. Circulara

and Marking Plates Bent freo. Advancements
mado on consignments. Bales promptlymade. Agenta wanted. _. April 8 Gmo

Improved Seed Planter.
PARTIES" wanting either tho Ham or

Deulan PLANTER will send their orders
at once. Wo aro now well eupplied, but later
in tho Bcason do not think wo will bo able to
meet tho demand.
Feb 12_LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.

Fresh Crackers.
SODA, Walnut, Snow Drop, Butter, Fancy,Farmer, Gorger, Balmoral, for salo byMarch3_E. HOPE.

CHAMPAGNES.
-t f\f\ CASES Moet & Chandon's OHAM-lAJv/ PAGNES, juBt received, and offered,in consequence of coaaation of hoBliUties, at
much reo need ratea. For Bale byMarch23_GEO. SYMMERS.
Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta E. R

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
COLOMBIA, 8. C.. April 2.1871.

thc lollowiug schedule:
MAH. TRAIN-GOING Norna. Gciso SCCTH .

STATIONS. ARRIVE. LEAVE. ARRIVE. LEAVE.
Charlotte 7.30 pm 5.30 am
Chester 5.03 pm 5.0G pm 10.14 am 10.17 am
Winnsb'ro 3.00 pm 8.20 pm 11.57 am 12.00 in
Columbia 12.30 pm 12.48 pm 2.18 pm 2.30 pm
Augusta 8.00 am 7.50 pm
EXPRESS TRAIN-GOING NOIITU. GOINOSOTJTH.

ARRIVE, LEAVE. I AEN IVE. LEAVE.
Charlotte 5.30 am 8.00 pmChester 2.50 am 3.02 am 110.25 pm 10.28 pmWinnsb'o 1.20 am 1.22 am|12.03 am 12.05 am
Columbia 10.52 pm 11.04 pm 2.20 am 2.32 am
Augusta COO pm| 7.30 am
ft No night trains will loavo Charlotte, Au¬
gusta or intermediate points on Sundays.

J. M. SELKIRK. Superintendent.
E.R. DOOSEY, General Ticket Agent._

Change of Schedule,
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD COMPANY,

COLLMUIA, S. C., January 10, 1871.

tSll^SSKr"1
THAIN NO. 1.

Leave Charlestonat.8.20 am
I nive at Columbiaat.8.40 p mLeave Columbiaat.12.15 p mArrive at Charlestonat.7.60 p mLeave Camden, Sundays excepted, at.'J.50 a m
Arrive at Kingvillo at."..1.20 p mLeave Kingvillo, Sundays excep'd, at.2 80 p El
Arrive at Camden at.6.00 p mThe above Trains run in connection with
Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta Railroad,connecting with Trains for Wilmington, North
Carolina, and with Trains for Augusta, Geor-
gia-making cloao connections with NightTrains of Georgia Railroad and Central Rail¬
road, tor all points South and West.

TRAIN No. 2-NIGHT EXFREES,
(Sunday Night excepted.)Leave Charlestonat.7.10 pmArrive at Columbia at.6.00 a m

Leave Columbiaat.7.50 p mArrive at Charlestonat.6.45 a m
This Train runs in connection with Up Au¬

gusta Trains, making close connection with
Georgia and Central Railroads.

A. L. TYLER, vice-President.
S. B.'PICKINS, Goneral Ticket Agent. Jan 21
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

COLUMBIA, B. C., MARCH 1,1871.
BS^fitSi^S^^Skrydato, tho followingschedule will be run daily, Sundays excepted,connecting with Night Trains on South Caro¬
lina. Railroad up and down; also with Trains
going North and South on Charlotte, Columbiaaud Augusta Railroad:

UP.
Leave Columbiaat. 7.00 a. m.

.k Alston. 0.10 a. m." Newberry.11.16 a. va." Cokosbury. 3.00 p.m." Belton. 5.00ip. m.Arrive at Greenville. 6.80p.m.
DOWN.

Leave Greenvilleat.C.15 a. ta." Belton.8.05 a. m." Cokeabnrv.10.07 a. m." Abbeville.8.15 av m.*' Newberry. 1.50 p.m." Alston..".. 4.05p.m.Arrive at Columbia. 5.55 p.m.THOS. DODAMEAD, General Sup.M. T. BARTLETT, General Ticket Agent.
Ghange of Schedule.

OFFICE NOBTH CAROLINA R. B. CO.,COMPANY Snors, N. C., Januar 25,1871.E3* ca, PS*91gijilP TRAlN8willbornnovcrt^*v*4&'*S3£*thi» Hoad as follows:
Exprese. Mail.

ARRIVE. LEAVE. ARRIVE. LEAVE.Charlotto 5.35 a m 8.00 p mSalisbury 8.08 am 8.13 am 10.34 p m 16.80 p mGr'nab'oll.Oôamll^Oam 1.80 am 1.45 amCo Shopl2 50 p m 1.05 p m 2.57 a m 3.17 a mIlilleb'ro 2.28 pm 2.33pm 4.27 am 4.29 amRaleigh 5.12 am G.38 a m 7.10 amGoldsboro 10.55 am
Qoldsboro Ejrjiress.'miMail. 3 00pmRaleigh 8.45am 6.58 p m 7.40 amHillabroll.07amll.10.pm 10.00 a m 10.02 a mCo Shop 12 30pm 12.50 pm 11.12 a m 11.45 a miGr'tisbù 2.10pm 2.20pm 1.10 a m 2.00amSaliab'ry 5.15p m 5.20pm 4.50 am 4.55 amI Charlotte?.50pm 7.30am
Jan 27 W. H. GREEN, Maa. TranB.
Schedule on Blue Ridge Railroad.

HrnEraTatn Leave Anderson.4.20 P. M.*¡¿¿$F*S£¿ " Pondleton.5.20 "

! " Terryville.6.00Arrive at Walhalla.7.00 «.

LeavoWalhalla.3.30 A.M.V Parryville.4.15 .«
" rondleton.5.30 ««

Arrive at Anderson.6.15 "

Waiting at Anderson one hour Tor tho arrival
, of up train on Greenville and Columbia Road.July31_W. H. D. GAILLARD, Sup,
Winter Schedule Spar'g & Union Road
nro?J-gjjggggjgfe? instant, the PassengerTrains will go down ou MONDAYS. WEDNES¬
DAYS and FRIDAYS; leaving SpartanburgCourt House, at 7 20 A. M., and arriving ut
Alston 1.85 P. M.
Returning on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS

Bini SATURDAYS, will leavo Alston at 9.50 A.M., and arrive at Spartanburg at 8.40 F. M.
THOMAS B. JETER. President.

Thief Proof Drawers.
rrinK undersigned havo roceivod tho AgencyJ. of theso DRAWERS. Tiny are Ute oneth lng needfulfor thepro-i' r,.;,.--alection ofevery store anti V*> frl-uWI ty'«, »
afton in Columbia, af- ^MPRftt/rn- - Rfording a eure protcc- T 7KHOVnE°. ' I
Hon from tho light-fin- IlLL LOCKS DRAWERSgored gentry. For salt _jToÍ^y," " AnKrv,- FAIRBANKS & CO., gkJ. A J . R. AGNEW. AGENTS, Hi

252 Broadway, N. Y.H


